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ANNUAL REPORT OF 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF CHESTER COUNTY 
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1921; 
Go through thej list of those who 
have made a success and you will find 
men that overcame the obstacles—the 
Few of them had the up-road 
for them in advance; instead they 
by using their judgment and 
things for themselves. 
Theodore Rosevelt 
to Wealth is thrift." 
P ^ T . E C « B L A ~ C « 
^ CAPSULES 
At The Churches firAjira COLOM} •ffljrQfytsttr 2foma 
Unparallelled In the history of th« 
world h u been the recent riie in 
the price of corn In the , United 
States, reuniting from the large 
purchases of corn by the United 
StntevKovernmept for famine relief 
hi ROM!*, Ctri Vrooman, of Bloom-
ington, 111., former AsslsUnt Secre-
tary of Agriculture, aald In a recent 
address at La Salle, Ill-
people are making at least 100 ptf . 
cent, and probably ZOO or SOO per 
cent, on their gift to the Volga Val- , 
ley. I venture to say that never in , 
the history of the world has there ' 
been a parallel situation—when by ' 
giving 'sway $20,000,000 worth of 
food a nation was enabled to make 
at least 100 per cent profit in-a few 
weeks.. 
"The •m*Wn~g thing la that every-
body in the country Is not shouting 
wildly from the housetops in a con-
certed demand that this process b« 
continued as long as there are hun-
gry mouths in Europe and unsalable 
surpluses in America which are 
heavy national liabilities rather than 
assets. • V 
"For the moat part, however. It 
Is. not necessary to-give our sur-
pluses away. There are a number 
[ of countries in Europe that have 
'[ good security to offer and are aiud-
' oua tO'bay"large~quantitiea of them 
' on credit.' - * 
, Mr. Vrooman urged passage of 
' the farmers' emergency export cor-
poration bill, enabling thia govern-
1 ment to extend credit to foreigners 
5 having security to offer and desiring 
to buy American agricultural sur-
, .LEGAL N O n C t ' 
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY or CHESTER. 
By A."W. Wise Eafluira, Probate 
- The Laurens, Georgia, county 
grand Jury, has made an unusual 
recommendation regarding bridge 
playing for prises. It warned the la-
dies of Dublin, G*., who have been 
playing for prites at bridge that 
such practice is gambling under the 
sUte laws, and called upon the suc-
ceeding grandt Jury to indict all 
who have been guilty of the prac-
tice. 
During the period from January. 1 
through February IB voluntary Re-
payments of loans extended'by the 
War Finance Corporation in the 
main to facilitate export of farm 
products from the United States 
flowed in at the rate of more than 
*2,500,000 a week. 
This is the substantial basis upon 
which Eugene Meyer, Jr.,.managing 
director of the corporation, rightly 
builds the' belief that an improve-
ment In agricultural conditions is 
beginning to manifest itself. 
nlng Monday evening at H O and 
Wednesday evening at 8:30 in the' 
Armory. It was suggested by one • 
member of this committee that the 
Club get op a skating rink, but it was 
decided by the Club to postpone any 
work aldng this line for the present. 
There being no further business 
the meetiag adjourned. % 
the said Administration ahould not be 
granted.' 
Given under my hand, this 18th 
day of February, A. P. 1922. . 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
17-244. Would you like a>arrel of fun, 
and at the same time learn some-
thing of the inconsistency "of human 
natdret 
The cricua la free. 
All you have to do Is to watch 
the antics of the various "interests* 
as congress wrestles with the prob-
lem of providing the funds necessary 
for the financing of the proposed 
soldier bonus. 
.Everybody has a kick, and the 
burden of his wail is "soak the other 
fellow." " • 
The peor man thinks the rich' man 
should bear tjie harden, while the 
rich man is. not/averse to having 
the poor devil^hit often and hard. 
Somebody h£a asked how far a dog 
can*run into the woods if he keeps 
on running?. The .answer Is very sim-
ple—he can run into the wcoda only 
to the center. Every step he takes 
after he reaches, the center of the 
t woods he is running out of them. 
Probably everybody will agree 
with the -ktatement that we have all 
reached the center of the woods of 
the present financial depression 
which we Ijave unanimously branded 
hard tim'ea. 
From .the great centers of in-
dustry and finance comes hopeful 
reports of better times. While af-
fairs may have been worse, they 
could not have been very much 
pone, coming on the heels of the 
fat years of the world war. 
Touch 
mittee, headed by-Mrs. C. R. A 
ander, Vice-Chairman, and thia C 
mittee spared neither. woiji 
trouble to make their program, 
which all would enjoy as well,1 
having the burden saddled onto 
him, and the retailer can't see where 
he should pay. 
The farmer has already been hit 
so "hard he thinks another whack 
would be too great an honor for him 
- dent of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, ia named t>y Gov. Ken-
. dall, of Iowa, to succeed William 8. 
Kenyon is the Senate, Howard wili 
_ ' %» • welcome addition to the ranks 
C of the active agricultural bloc. 
Howard Is well educated" and has 
had wide experience In farm legiila-
" tion. He was born March 24, 1876, 
and' was reared In Iowa. He attended 
Grihnell and Pennsylvania . State 
College, and the Univerxity of Chi-
cago. He received the bachelor of 
philosophy at the U. of C. • 
After teaching In a college in 
North Carolina for two yean he 
..took iip farming in his home State. 
From the farm ha stepped .Into a 
"bank as cashier, but five yeanjater 
heard the call of «>e soli again. 
• His salary aa head of the Farm 
Bureau Federation b $16,000 i 
j CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. f 
JOSEPH WYLIE y COMPANY 
NEW SPRING OXFORDS 
Tailored to your foot-
for appearance and comfort — 
Southern -Public Utilities. Company. 
EXTREMELY roomy across the, ball 
and extra snug around the heel— 
just planned to fit tht lines of a 
ngrtow-heel, wid^baHsfoot j with a 
sensitive joint! Snugness at the; heel 
need-nolonger be sacrificed to have 
the full comfort of good width, at 
the joints. ' • , 
The naming of a successor to Sen-
>tor'Kenyon, who is winding up his 
'affaira in the Senate preparatory to 
resigning-to accept a Federal judge-
ship* in his home.-State, has aroused 
considerable discussion »nd__ specu-
lation ia Iowa. Charlea E. Pickett ;la. 
.one three or fjpr men proihlnent-
ly mentioned, fotthe post. Gov; Ken-
dall has not Tnade his selection 
known as yet 
Piekatt has had experience at the 
.capital,- serving as Representative 
v several years ago and gaining atteo-
tlon durinr his term of office. He 1« 
now considered1 one of the most 
widely known and influential politi-
cal leaden in hia State. 
. . Pickett has the aupport of the 
G- 0 . P. organization. He ia flatly, 
in favor of agricultural legislation 
which will help the fahnera, but 
has not com* oat as a "farm bloc* 
WALK-OVER 
Hastings' 8eeds 
1032 Oatalog Fro« 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Mr*. Bhada W. Wide and little 
MO, W e returned to their home in 
Clinton af ter a visit-to (the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. U. Spratt, 
on Piitckney street. . 
Wj-li* * Company arc prepared 
to furnish you nitrate of soda for 
We are-Offerirtg the Following Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Men's Clothing 
Men's Work Cloves 
Men's Oxfords 
Men's Sweaters 
Men's Overcoats 
The Prices and Quality of. these Goods Will 
Appeal to you. Come and See! 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y D^  Cv R. Alexander 
1 Oi l copal h -
isrt, pastor of the 
hurch at Birming-
len secured aa the 
MMktn, Don't buy that girl a 
-palp of spr ing Oxfords until you see 
'Oat "Miracle' shoe, the correct shoe 
for . a v o w i n g giri. Wylie 4 Co. 
iih. Paanig-ProCtor died at her 
home in ttie "Springs tein Mill Triage 
this mori^ng at ?:!J(ro'tlock and will 
be bprlod a t Unlon A. B. P. church 
.tomorrow. v -
' Last Notice—-The final limit for 
year- 1922'is up, and all assessments 
must be paid, within the next few 
days. Positively no. exceptions. Chea-
ter bounty Farmers Mutual. Insur-
ance Association - Walter Simpson, 
Agent^ and,Treasurer. 21-24. < . 
, Messrs f : M. & W. H. Nail are 
spending today Tn Colombia. 
SH Mary Pickford In "Little Lord 
Tauntleroy,' ber l a t» t " picture, *t 
Dreamland Thursday * ft Friday 
March 2nd ft 3rd. , . 
: Luther Nunnery, of Edgnioor, had 
the misfortune to fsJl from a dragon 
• yesterday morning breaking his 
Chester 
Cash & Carry 
Grocery 
£ ~ 3 y e c U l — 1 l,1* Georgette Waists 
worth up to *10.00, closing them out 
. at 42.98. W y l i e * Co. 
Mr. 8 . M. Spratt has been In Col-
" umbi i thi j week attending a meeting 
of the State Building and Loan Asso-
Little Folks 
S&d on Our 
-Home 
Furnishing 
Club Plan 
- JUttU.Lord F.untUroy starring 
Mary Pickford atDrcamland Thurs-
; d iy jind Friday,March 2nd, ft, 3rd. 
Chester friends of Dr. W. W. Fen-
• nell, of Boek HiU, will be glad to 
know that he is Jihprtnlng but is sti\ 
confined to hia-bed with influenzal 
A few days*ago it was thought that 
• i r . -I'enneli would have pneumonia. 
-Mr. John Cornwell "who-was op-
arated-on at the Cheater Sanatorium 
. a few days ago .<o^' appendicitis, is 
. ' icport«d aa getting along niceljr. 
S p ~ U l — I X o t Swjfttera, * o r t ^ « r 
to JIOMO'.-Cioslni^lem in*, at MM 
t i j |3.00. Wylie .'ft Co. ' 
A surprise t<| many people ' was 
the cut the General Assembly has 
- made ln'the V ^ t h r o p C o l A e - «P-
-. . "jroprUtion.'- As'xjs generally knowof 
Wlnthrop is one (X the b j l t coUefees 
Clark Furniture Company 
K TTiis weather is just right for 
We have the fence at very , reason-
able prices, in most any, 
3 v height yQu 'may want 
- ;Scet?e From ' .. 
.RtARY-cPlCICFOao'S 
IXTTLE li^ !U>.fau^ m£I^ OY, 
Dreamland Theater 
- Thqwd^ y and Friday 
9 to 9:30 will give 
away in front of 
Store, Merchandise 
Folks, It's Happened! What? 
J. T. COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORES, CHESTER, S C. 
Two Big Stores With* Their Mammoth Stock of Highest Grade 
Merchandise, Everything for Men, Women and Children 
^— —; Has Been Turned Over T o — 1——— * 
See Big Red 
Circular for Prices 
Octdg$n 
Soap 
Sale 
Conducted by United States Sales System 
J. D. B Y R N E , Sales Manager 
G E T ' O N E ! See Big Red* Circular 
ington. Jht paper ,conta ins a map 
of the camp, showing the distribu-
tion of the ores, roc*r , - < nd work-
ing*. The pyri te or* in aigfit at this 
mine amountetf t o about-100,000 
t i n * , and the /mine n i estimated to 
contain 600,000 tons, which.i iLfbout 
half the . quanti ty ,*nnually &edi by 
the United States and more than 
.the'annual domestic production. The 
j n i o e n o t only promised _to aid mate-
rially in supplying the war needs for 
pyrite but is favorably situated fdr 
the use of i ts pyrite In the manufac-
•ture • of ' fertil izer f o r use in the 
South, whe/e the denyuid for sul-
phuric acid is steadily increasing.. 
The ore.now mined consists of py-
rito abundantly d o u s e d through 
a - g a u g u j o f ' s e r i a t e and quart*. The 
pyrite is very jfiac grained and rela-
pure. I t j increases In amount 
" l i t f ' depth a n i extends below the 
deepest wordings, whose^depth is 
350 f e e t in «pTor ing~Tf t e s t drill 
holes are sunk/near ly to "thatj leEth. 
A large par t or the deposits can~^e 
most advantageously' worked . " i n 
open pits with |> steam shovel. In 
cShcentratihg the ore ^ ' i g j . settling 
tanks, and. Wilfiey u b l e s a r t used. 
set. In emptyiny the average ten-
gallon milk can/ ' 1-4 -pint of rtilk to 
lost through adherence to the sides 
of the. can. J3n a : load of 6,000 gal-
lons p e r car , this loss represents .ISO 
gallons. Onder tha T h e r m o s Bottle ' 
method the average is only two_gal-
lons tQ every 6,00# t ranspor ted." 
Electric 
Bitters 
Pyrite at the .Hal le M i x Near Kef . 
M (haw—Over Three and One-half 
, Million Dol lar i -Worth of Cold 
' Mined There. • y - " 
During the World War It became 
necessary -to examine And estimate 
our domestic .ore reserves with k 
view of supplying the in\reaaed <M-
m A d fof» certain mineral^ products^ 
among them sulphuric': acid, which 
is made fAra pyrite. One of the most 
promising developments in fnia con-
nection is the conversion of the' 
well-known. Ilaile gold mine, near 
Kershaw, S. C., into a pyri te mine. 
•m.:_ , . . . . 
• — . V I U J * A-* urKrces 
during an eight-hour run. 
'"According to estimates n u d e by 
the dalr^f using these tan&sT this 
method will save them a t least *48,-
000 durfrfc the f i rs t f i r e J e a n . " 
"The mifk. is b r o u g h f i n f rom sur-
rounding dairy f a m e and is inspect-
ed a t the Ohio' terminal. Samples a r e 
taken. and any unf i t jaUk is r e l s t W * 
The milk is dumped into receiving, 
tanks and passed on io the cooler, 
where it to chilled io a temperature 
of 88 to <0,degrees. From.here H is 
pumped into car^ tanks, and t rans-
ported to Pi t tsburgh. A t this point, 
jus t before emptying, the agitator, 
J h * mine is described in Bulletin 
_72S-F,of the United Spates Geologi-
ckT Survey, Dopartment^of the Intel 
rior^ a short p y e r by Prank C. 
Sehrader, which may -be" obtained 
f rom the GeologiciU Survey at Wash-
ly due to bad weather. 
Bad weather,, unfavorable t d crops, 
seems to repeat every 13 1-3 years 
almost aa accurately sad.unfai l ingly 
as the striking of a good clock. The 
year 1800 had one of these bad-
weather cycles, accompanied by a ae-
vera crop fai lure ' and famine. Next in 
lint f o r la rgMcale disaster to t f e 
year 1926, according to- Economist 
Beveridge. He doesn't guarantee U s 
.prophecy. Wha t he wanta to tha t Colds & Headache 8 
For W l f V I M h«tM iMaal f i l - . f . r\ . . . mam 
tanks, and carried to the dairy. 
" A f t e r - t h e milk ha»-bf«n . piped 
f rom the cars td the t rack t anks , . a 
aoda s t a t i o n to used to" « e » n them! 
Hot water run- over the glass lining 
of the tanks:completer" tbe process, 
in a short time* making, them . f i t 
fo r the next yun-vthe *Uss lining 
admit* of per fec t sterilteation. 
"The t a n k s .are unique, but ' a m 
other interesting and valuable feaV 
ture of these cars U the jnotor-ijriven 
agitator. This agi ta tor b located a t 
t h e Inner end of e a f c tank for the 
purpose of s t i rr ing t j fa milk at t h e 
le i win al, Ju*T before the tanks are 
emptied; - .dm* giving, un i formi ty 
throughout the eontenta.'-
THEDFORD'S 8 
BL AfJK -DRAUGHT I Maybe a benevolent providence has ^ . • J w i B p I n j us with bumper erops 
ty enaMe u * & . t o r e the surplus Tot 
l e a ^ yeara in Europe oy even in o n 1 
own c o u n t y . . . - - . 
• "And. the f a d i n e w*s over a n the 
faca.of the e a r t h : and i p e p h opened 
«j_*ha f ace "of the ee r th : and JoMph 
AtaUdniggWfc , ' 
i Accep*"jf0 Imitations 
